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IT m BE TRUE
. The American Fleet Closed in

Upon the Dons

IN THE WINDWARD PASS

And Destroyed Them.The Re¬

port From London.

The Report Is Discredited at Washing.

ton-The Raiuor Has Gained Wide Cir¬

culation. and t» Causing Intense Ex¬

citement. .

Washington, D. C , May 24..

The greatest naval battle of mod¬

ern times may have been fought,,
although it is officially denied in

Washington. The London Mail

and Express this morning posted
the following brl'etit: "The Amer¬

ican and Spanish fleets have

met in the Windward Passage,

and the Spanish fleet was de¬

stroyed." The bulletin farther

adds, the American fhets closed in

upon Cervera, and his fleet was

crushed.
The Mail does not give its au¬

thority, but it is conceded to be a

conservative paper and not given
to sensationalism. The . fact . that

our first news of Dewey's victory
came from London adds significance
to the report.
The Windward Passage lies be¬

tween Cuba and Haiti and is about

200 miles from Santiago de Cuba,

where the Spanish fleet was sup¬

posed to be located. It the Span¬
ish fleet was att.mpting to make

Porto Rico the Windward Passage
would be their most practical and

direct route. Whether they have

met or not it is highly probable that

London will be the first to be noti¬

fied of the engagement. Their

cables from Jamaica will convey

the news to Europe's metropolis
before the government's dispatch
boats can notify Uncle Sam.

The report has been freely circu¬

lated throughout the United States

and has caused the most intense

excitement. Many inquiries at the

navy department reveals the fact

that naval

OFFICIALS ARE IGNORANT

of the rumored engagement and

the report is discredited here, al¬

though intense anxiety exists

in every department and they are

still momentarily expecting to

hear of an engagement, or other

sensational news from the fleets.

STOCKS JUilP.

London, May 24. .American

securities are strong and active on

the exchange today. This is due

to the fact that speculators have

had reports from Cuba that are det¬

rimental to the Spanish cause. The

contents of the message received is
not known.

It Is Trar.

Washington, D. C-, May 24, 3 p.
"

HMH v

m..At 12 o'clock today the navy

department received a dispatch
which caused intense excitement in

official circles: Secretary Long
went immediately to the White

House and the message was of

vital importance, as the cabinet

officials seemed to be thoroughly
excited. The contents of the mes¬

sage were not given out, but the

pleased look displayed by the em¬

ployes in the navy department it is

believed that it is a confirmation of

the report received this morning
:oncerning the engagement.
New York, i p. m..The Even¬

ing Journal has just displayed a bul-

letin announcing that Sampson's
fleet successfully ran the gauntlet
of mines and forts protecting the

entrance to Santiago harbor and

attacked the Spanish fleet in com¬

mand of Admiral Later
.J

dispatches add the Spanish fleet

was destroyed and several of our

ships were disabled. It is reported
that a dispatch boat arrived at Key
West and immediately upon its

arrival the supply boat Panther put
to sea with foods, medicines and a

large corps of army and navy sur¬

geons. Twelve hundred marines

^reT6~ also taken.

It is reported that many of Samp¬
son's men were injured and a num¬

ber killed outright.
A Cure Gnnritntrnt.

Russell's Certain Cough Cure is
a positive cure for la grippe, coughs,

colds, sore throat, whooping cough,
bronchitis, and all diseases of the
throat and lungs. It is a superior
remedy for pains in the chest or the
relief of persons suffering from con¬

sumption. Russell's Certain Cough
Cure has no equal as a children's
remedy, being pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless. After tak¬
ing three-fourths of a 25c bottle if
you are not greatly benefitted we

will refund you your money.
Ask for sample bottle, at Opera

House drug store and C. W Grier
drug store.

.

A $100,000 CASE.

Won bj C. E. Pjrlf, O. W. O.Hnrdman *t

f»l. vs Henderson. An Important I>e-

clMion.

One of the most important cases

that has been through the Wetzel
county courts was ended this morn¬

ing at New Martinsville when

Judge Freer decided the case of
Pyle and others vs James W.
Henderson, involving the title to

the Bunfill lease. The decision is
in favor of C. E.Pyle.O.W. O.Hard-
man and the others against Hen¬
derson. The case involves $ioo,-
000. The court also decided
the case of Boyd Brothers,
and Malarkey & McMillan vs W.
J. Brown. The decision was in fa¬
vor of the plaintiff and commands
that Brown execute to plaintiff a

conveyance for a one-sixteenth ;in-
terest in the D. W. Snider lease in

Elk Fork and that the plaintiffs are

entitled to the money in the hands
of the receiver, W. L. Armstrong, i
belonging to that one sixteenth in¬
terest.

m . -?

A BoanciiK Boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Neuenschwander early this morn¬

ing, a boy. It| is no small one,
either, weighing a L'ttle more than
ten pounds. The mother and child
are doing well. Congratulations
and a treat, "Billy."

II
Admiral Dewey Still Maintain¬

ing a Strict

BLOCKADE OF THE PORT.
'

]
* ill \

The Situation is Becoming
, Alarming

Tbclmonnt of Food Available Will
Kot LmI I.OBKrr Thau Ten Days.'The
Charleston Will Be There by Tbal

Time If Xo Accident Ocean.A Span¬
ish Transport Captured.

*

i

New York, May 24..The Even*-
ing Journal has received a dispatch
from Hong Kong, which states that
Dewey is maintaining a stri
blockade of Manila harbor. Th
dispatch further adds that one

the ships of Dewey's fleet capture^
a Spanish transport yesterday.
The condition on the island is

threatening. The available food
supply will not possibly last longet
than ten days, and the Spaniard*
as well as the insurgents are corf-

fronted with starvation.
By the lapse of ten days th

ciuiser Charleston should be at th

port if no accident occurs. Th
administration has used due dili¬
gence, but it appears they have
been very dilatory about following
up Dewey's unprecedented victory
with supplies and troops.
"A MILITARY CONTRIBUTION*1
Washington, May 24..In an an¬

ticipation of the early occupation
of the Philippine Islands by the!
naval and military forces of the
United States the treasury depart¬
ment has already begun the formu¬
lation and a scheme of customs

tariffs which tfill be and turned
into the treasury of the United
States as a "military contribution."
That the President has authority
to collect the Phillipine revenues

under existing conditions is not a

matter of doubt. It was several
times done during the war

with Mexico and the au¬

thority of the government in the
premises was sustained by the de¬
lusions of the United States supreme
court. The court, in a case which
grew out of the capture and occu¬

pation of San Francisco and all the
upper part cf the state of California
held that the President under the
constitution, as commander-in-chief
of the army and navy, had a right
to exercise the belligerent right ol
a conqueror, and to impose duties
on Imports as a military contribu¬
tion for the support of the army.
This was the view held by the court
in another case where it was also
decided that the capture of Tampi-
co, Mexico, by the United States
forces, though sufficient to cause it
to be regarded by other nations as

part of our territory did not make
it in fact a part of the United States
under our constitution and laws.

"It remained," said the court, j
"a foreign country within the reve- {
nue laws of the United States."
The tariff rates now beijg pre¬

pared by the treasury department
will closel}* follow the Spanish cus¬

toms laws in force in the Philip¬
pines. Just what revenue they
produce is not known, but the
assumption is that inasmuch as the
home government realized from
them last year approximately $g.~
000,000, the actual amount collected
was $18,000,000.
The government will assume

control of the revenues as soon as

the principal seaports are in our

possessiDn, and will continue to
control them, at least until Congress
takes specific action in the matter, (

or until peace has been declared
between the two countries. 1
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Cool and Comfortable
arc Words bEst undersTood by those who aRe so, becaUse they avail them¬

selves of the advanTages which our willow furniTure offers; willow rockers are

half an outing in tHemsElves producing a dElightful sense of earless ease and

cOolness; to enjoy summer abolish every element of discomfort, as few things do

so much to secure this Pleasing result as wilLow warE.

There is a statement in this advertisement which is not sren at the first

reading, and to each lady who discovers it we will give a pretty glass dish decorated

with gold.

The Sistersville Home Furnishers.

May Fight.The Situation is

Serious.

ENGLISH ULTIMATUMS

Have Been Sent to France- May
Precipitate War.

France Nn«t Cea*c Their Encroach-

niftit I pon Enslinh Po*>HC«mion«t in

Africa and Withdraw Her Troop**
From the Hinderlands Within Thirty
Days.

New York, N. Y., May 21..The

Sun has just received a dispatch
from their London correspondent
to the effect that Great Baitain has

forwarded her ultimatum to France.

The ultimatum allows France

thirty days to withdraw her troops
and relinquish all claims tc the

Hinderlands of Africa.

The situation is considered ex¬

tremely grave, and may precipitate
these two great powers into war.

The Alrican question has for some

time caused a controversv between
the two countries, and time has

lessened the breach. It is not gen¬

erally believed that France will
concede the demands ofJohn Bull,
and war is almost certain to follow.

The Peking Sails.

San Francisco, CaL, May 23..

The City of Peking sailed from here

this afternoon for the Philippines,
having on board the First Regiment
of Californii volunteers for the j

Philippines.

OREGON AT KEY WEST.
The Big Battleship Arrives at

Key West.

WILL AWAIT SUPPLIES

For Sampson's Fleet.Thir¬
teen Inch Projectiles.

Arp B(>inK Harried to Sampson Willi

All PM<ilble Hritioh Steam¬

er Cap! nred Alter her i'nrgft han Been

Lauded in C'nba. It it Believed tbe

SpauNb Fleet k Cornered.

Key West, Fla., May 23..The

big battleship reached here this

morning, after a voyage of over 13,-
oco miles without incident. Capt.
Clark and his crew are in excellent

health. The Oregon will await the

consignment of 13-inch projectiles,
that are now on their way here for

Sampson's fleet.^ As soon as they
arrive, she will return and join
Sampson. Xo news has been re¬

ceived here cf the fleets but it is be¬

lieved Sampson has the Spaniards
1
cornered.

STEAMER CAPTURED.

The British steamship Aidan-

mohai, which attempted to run the

blocdade into.the harbor ofHavana

several days ago with a load of cat¬

tle and was warned away by the

blockading squadron, was picked
up this morning and brought to

this port today by the Osacola. Her

cargo of cattle and provisions had
been landed somewhere, as noth¬

ing was found on board, and she
was attempting to get to sea.

Purchased by the Government
Today.

TORPEDO BOAT HOLLAND

The Formidable Submarine
Craft Which is Expected

To Revolutionise XhtaI Warfare Im

Xow in Po«irMl«a of [ arlf H*u»-The
tiovfrnnirnt Him Taken FommmIm
of Her and Alteration* are Brine

I Mn4».

Washington, D. C., May 23..

Inventor Holland has succedled is
' selling his submarine torpedo boat

Holland to the government of the
'

United States. The boat is now in
1

possession of the government and it
I *

has already begun extensive alter¬

ations. This formidable and unique
craft is expected to perform won-

jders and may be the means of revo¬

lutionizing naval warfare.

It is expected that she will be
able to destroy the most formidable

battleship afloat without danger to

herself.
The French government has for

sometime been making 'strenuous
efforts to secure it for the Spanish
government

Just try a 10 c. box of Cascarets,
the nnest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

Daily and monthly gauge books
for iile at the Review office.

Our blank deeds, deeds oi trust,
mortgages are the best, at the He- 1

:. -V- s' «*
view office.9 .. u 11 ¦¦


